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EASTERN COLLEGES
SOME OF DUGDALE'S MEN IN NORTHWEST LEAGUE SEATTLE TEAM.

BESTWESTERNERS M:mSkinm Gevurtz Monday 8Decial
Yale, Pennsylvania and Run-ner- s "We invite attention of Portland ladies to greatFrom Princeton Gain Special Suit Sale for tomorrow. These are unusualNew Laurels on Track. bargains, that will bear the closest Your

CHICAGO CAPTURES MILE

Two Records Smashed in National
Championship Races on Frank- - '

lin Field, Philadelphia.
Yale Does Fine Work.

.fr,ILA.DE,LPHIA' ApHI 2 Easterntwo of the three nationalrelay championship races today at th
rinnfleldCarniV'11 ' 8PrtS n Frk-Chicag- o

University captured the onamile blue ribbon event, Yale won thetwo mile relay championship, and Penn-sylvania won the four mile race fromMichigan. The freshman champion-vni- -
Wk.S W?" by Prl"ceton. Lawrence.(Is,. J.) Academy, was first in thapreparatory school relay nationalchampionship and the national relaychampionship for high schools was wonby the Brooklyn Manual Training;School,

Two Iteeords Broken.
Two records were broken. Tale Inwinning: the two-mil- e race reduced thecollegiate figures from 8:04 5 tolJ"- - h5avh,h "cho1 recrL",J;J' hl1A. th Brooklyn Manualwas reduced two-nft- hsof a second by the same insti-tution.
Fast time was made in other races.Tn the final of the 120-ya- rd hurdleShaw of Dartmouth covered the dis-tance in only one-fift- h of a second,slower time than the world's recordof ;1d 5.

The weather was perfectx and 18.000persons were present.
Michigan had won the four-mil- e re-lay race six times straight previous totoday.

C hicago's Victory Close.
The one-mil- e championship was ahot race down the stretch betweenChicago. Michigan. Harvard and Illi-nois, and it was not decided until thetape was reached. Chicago won by afew feet from Michigan, with Illinoisthird.
Princeton and Yale were regarded aso fast In the two-mi- le race that noneof the other entrants came to thescratch when the race was called. Yaleheld the lead on the first two relays,lost It on the third, regained it in thestretch on the last leg and won by10 yards.
5.hn.?P?iIenCe,a3r' college Won by Mas-VL- Jl,

Sett.?.TSch-- ; Wesleyan
third. Lafayette. Time. 8:31 5.Hammer throw Won by Talbot. Cor-nell. lt0 feet 104 inches; second.Kr,Jle',l5Afeet 8 Inches; third.lale, feet 7 inches.- -

Two-niil- e relay. National collegechampionship Won by Yale. Princetonsecond. Time, 8:03 5, breaking col-lege record of 8:04 2- -5 made bv Michi-gan in 1908. Columbia. Pennsylvaniaand Dartmouth did not start.
.hrneVP,,e freshman champion-'eeoTlme- ".

'
Pennsylvania

flY" "ndred-and-twenty-ya- rd hurdle,Won by Shaw, of DartmouthDwlght. Princeton; third. Band,Harvard; fourth, Jeefe, Harvard. Timeu:io. '
High jump Won by Porter '(Irish-Americ- an

A. C ). six feet; second. Can-flok- i,ale; third, Burdick. Pennsyl-vania. , ,
One-mi- le relay, college Won by NewYork Law School; second. Indiana(Pennsylvania) Normal School; thirdP1".1 n Polytechnic Institute. . Time!3:4 4 6.

nundred yards dash, final WonDy Foster, Harvard; second. May 1111- -
V,lrd Da.wbarn, Princeton. Time,u, jy l -- 5 .

Mjl relay, college race Won byPratt Institute. Brooklyn; 'MarylandAgricultural College, second; College of
YOlk' irnetUlrd:8:34 5

Mile relay college Won by CarnegieTech., Pittsburg; University of Pitts- -IVy S.t;condA Fordham University,Time, 3:35 5

w'iIVreMy' collese Won by Rutgers;
A.lar and' B,cond; Carlisle In-dian, Time, 3:31 5.

PoI?,v.u, Wn by Nelson. Yale. 11Inches; Burr. Harvard, secondSiring ba f1 J1 feet 11 'nches, andnot to try any further: kills.Cornell, third. 11 feet 9 inches.
j,Lourmll Py. Nationalby Pennsylvania - (Beck,Levering. Kahn, Paul): second, Mlchi-fi- ?"?'hns.a.k' West. May, Dull). Time,Ohio State University, onlyother entry, did not start.

One-mi- le relay, high schools. Nation-s- ichampionship Won by Brooklyn M.T. High School; Atlantic City HighSchool, second; Philadelphia N. E. St.
T. School, third. Time, 3:33 5, break-ing high school record of 3:33 5 madeby the same school last year. Uni-versity High School of Chicago alsostarted.

Broad jump Won by Mount Pleasant.Dickinson College, 23 feet 3 Inches;Kllpatrit-k- . Yale, second. 22 feet &

Inches; Nixon, Cornell, third, 22 feet 2Inches.
Mile relay, college, National cham-pionship Won by Chicago (Davenport.onistock. Timbling, Lingel); MichiganT nlversity (Craig. Gamble. Leger.Kelck). second: Illinois (Lindberg!

TiHiears'06n4 5IodKe- - Pettlgrew), third.
Discus throw Won by Hord. Syra-

cuse. 131 feet 3 Inches; Horner, Michi-gan, second. 130 feet inches; Dear-born, third, 118 feet 4Inches.

TWO GAMES TODAY IX TKI-CIT- Y

St. John to Meet Vancouver and AI-bi- na

to Play Forest Grove.
The season of the Tri-Ci- ty Leagueopens today at St. John and ForestGrove. The St. John Apostles will playthe Vancouver Pioneers at St. John andAlblna will cross bats with tHe ForestGrove nine at Forest Grove. The St.John game will begin at 3 o'clock.The St. John Apostles will be composedof the following players: a. Pembroke,catcher; Jasman, Elmer Stone and Olney,pitchers: C. Pembroke or Fortler, firstbase; Adams, second base; Shockleyshortstop; Summers, third base; McBrideleft field: Coleman, center field; Q. Stone'right field.
Jack Helser Is manager of the Alblnas.The members of this team will appear innew suits today. The line-u- p winBrock, catcher; Crosby andHarris, pitchers: Archie Parrott firstbase and captain; McConnell. secondbase; Tauscher, shortstop, Moore, thirdbase; Brlggs. centerfield; Lerch, rightHeld, and expects to complete arrange-

ments with Frank Hatch as the requisitegardener They will be called the AlbinaRed Stockings.

Trap-Sho- ot at Welser May 15.
The Wetser Rod and Gun Club has ar-ranged for a big shooting tournamentMay 15 and 16. Trap shooters will comehere from Boise, where the tournamentcloses May 1. From here they ao toWalla Walla.
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DUGDALE IN CLOVER

Ewing Loses Heavily by Drop-

ping Seattle Out.

FIGURES GIVEN AS PROOF

Portland Colts Having Fin Frolic
on Kllott Bay and Aro Getting

Share of Both Money and
Good Gate Receipts.

BT WILL G. MAC
SEATTLE, Wash.. Apri,24 ipeclal )

weather S,Plendid th.r its5 back to theNorthwwtern fold and if there are sker,
lievea,?dJn t,lls land who do not be!

Portland and
oWnff the b6st baball C are

m tht

h facU and flur how to jCal Ewing. president of theleague, and hte colleagues what aSn
6 biUder they committed when they

of th':dof - Dudale, city to drop outLeague, when Russ Hall put
Butt wPHrinSvheeIS and fr8Kd It to

Yhen wlse baseball mogulsallowed Seattle to go by the board they
furn.ntn CUy th3t at the time wa. ot
Z S,m. away at the ate because ofInterest, but they were un- -

uuwk farther thA thos

J0Uld have been an ca5r matter forCoa?t,Lr to have kept Seattlefold and Judge W. W. McCredie, durinl
shake up hadcame, secured a grounds
SSL,"! r!?idbaCklng' but Residentfollowers
SwV'L63 Bhut"

Danny Long and therest stood by the Vancouver Jurist, theCoast Lasue would haya bi6n ,

Jh! Jfiden r?wrd at is flowing intoof the Northwestern Lea(fu9tato the Pockets of theand D. E. Dugdale
Those California magnates have made alot out of th annual visits of the Chi-cago White Sox over their circuit Asan advertising boost for the land offleas and oranges, this Is a fine scheme,but t certainly puts an awful kink in thereceipts of the visiting clubs. No betterevidence of this is needed than the figuresof Portland s opening week at Los An-geles and Oakland and San Franciscownere me v mte Sojc hari i

baseball fans dry. At this time I am i'not going to attempt comparison fhW,
between the opening at Los Angeles anduanmuu a. i ii ruruana, Dut the figuresthat are to follow will be a comparisonbetween the opening of the season at LosAngeles and Oakland in the Coast League
and the opening of Portland in Seattlein the Northwestern League. '

Story Told In Figures.
Here Is the attendance during the open-ing week at Los Angeles:

Tuesday 2437'Ssturday 17tWednesday 8T5'Sunday P. M... 402?
Thursday 44Vernon. Sun. A.M. 211

Second week at Oakland and San Fran-
cisco against Oakland:
Tuesday flgglPrldar . . '. .. solWednesday DoTlSaturday ... "1207Thurday S37;Sunday !!4302

At Seattle Casey's Colts opened on Sat-urday. The attendance was:
Saturday 7n2:;wednesdayBunday ......... SO7!Thurday .... ' 1018Monday UlliiFrldayTuesday 142d'(

Of course two things must be taken Into
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4,4 the plate under the shade of the grand- -

consideration in making these compari- -sons. s if mi.ut v, i j 1. .
Seattle has killed off racing, and second I

D. E. Dugdale has surrounded himself i
with a emaehiner eond hull fm a j j jto this is the interest the fans had inagain seeing Portland having a club inthe Lucas League and Dugdale's undis-puted popularity. It must be said alsothat Manager Casey comes in for someof this popularity, so taking it all in allthere are reasons for the large crowdthat have been turning out to see thegames. Yet after a study of the figuresquoted above, it is to smile, for where isCalifornia's boast of its baseball lovingfans. The answer is ready, they're brokeand the loos money has been gatheredup by the sojourners and has been cartedout of the country.

Mao Rae Slakes Predlctlona.
This may be an early boast and awrong steer, but one that I will risk, thatwhen the umps will have yelled "playball for the last time this Fall, thatmonth for month, the attendance in theNorthwestern League will be greater thanthat of the Coast League. Take rightstraight through the Coast League sea-son. Portland will turn out more peoplethan either San Francisco and Los An-geles. McCredie has a team that Is going0.,aPa attending to its business andwill figure at all times In-th- e race forthe bunting, unless the hardest kind ofhard luck hits Manager Mac s crew. Man-ager Casey hasn't hit his stride, but thefans at home need not worry, they'll becoming along very soon.
In hooking up against Seattle, Casey'sColts ran against a shifty lot of ball-players and a fighting playing manager inMike Lynch. The team had done all ofits training on its own door step andknew the grounds as a miser does hisgold. Without taking any of the v

from DUSdale' hired men tor taking
lvf tralg"t rrom us' 11 must be saidthe Sunday and Monday games weredfts nnrft find Simula. T1 V, . tvfcuiiig samethat Ed Klnsella pitched was anybody'sgame and it was won by Seattle purelyon team merit. Bone headed plays and adisregard for Manager Casey's instruc-

tions cost us the Sunday game and onMonday Chinault's mind failed to work.He pitched a swell game of ball, butduring a Seattle rally, he forgot. Thebig southerner thought two were outwhen there was only one down and hemissed an easy double play which wouldhave retired the side and given Portlandthe game. .

Seattle Strong Behind Bat.
While it must be admitted there issomething to be said about the groundshere, yet it is not as tough a place inwhich to play ball as tome of the criticshave pictured it. The sun in right fieldis of course a terror. Bassey can provethis, for Casey has switched him overthere and he has lost his batting eye en-tirely. After glaring into, the sua hecannot see the ball when It comes over

stand. Frisk, who is in the right gardenfor Seattle also has his troubles, so thebreak is about even.
Behind the bat just now Seattle ismuch stronger than Portland

LKust6r nd Danny shea, when he getsinto condition. Dumlalo will ha .n .t
? Fournier met with an accident and
Lne Injury weakened Casey's tem.Troeh s tendencies to heenmn inflioj
with the rattle moia ro....0.0 IUOC cuu--Bdence In him and he hired JerrySneehan, to help out. In the infleld Port-land is strongest, for Casey around thatkeystone suck cannot" be Beat in any
minor league and Cooney is faster thanRaymond. I think Mullin once he getsgoing will have It on Scofleld a shade atthe bat and he nelds his position just aswell. At third Seattle has Akin and be-tween him and Staton it is a toss up. Inthe outfield- - as both teams now stand.Seattle has a decided shade the better.Swanton could not play the sunfield andhis switch to left and his worry over' hisinability to play the right garden herehas thrown-hi- off his stride. He trillcome back once he gets away from hereLynch in center has it on Garry bedauseof his years of experience and his knowl-edge of. the players and where they hitBassey is playing the sun field just as wellas Frisk and he seems to be able tocover more ground.

Casey's Twlrlers Coming On.
"When both team,s get straightened away

and the pitchers ' get going. I thinkCasey's pitching staff will prove to bethe best. It looks as if all of Dugdale's
pitchers were going on about their busi-
ness now. Just as good as they will along
about July, while all of Casey's twlrlersare just coming on.

One thing is sure, Seattle right now isbaseball crasy and the fans are tellingDugdale that he has surrounded himselfwith the best ball team Seattle ever hadThe credit of getting together this teamis due to the combined efforts of MikeLynch and Dugdale, : and. this year theyare not going to take any , cbances ofbeing knocked - out of the race. Theyhave strings on a dozen players and bytouching the. wire, they can. replace aplayer in a few days. The fans arewith Dugdale hook, line and sinker, andif it is possible 'to capture the pennantiugaaie win sure land, the rae forSeattle.

MIDDIES GREAT OARSMEN

Naval Cadets Pull Away From New
York Varsity Crew.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. April 24 Thatthe Naval Academy crew must be reck-
oned with In the intercollegiate races ofthe season was developed in the initialrace on the Severn today, when theNavy varsity simply ran away fromthe New York University eight andloafed home, pulling 24 and 26 strokesto the minute over the greater part ofthe mile and a half course.
- Thy. finished mora than 10 lengthahead of their opponents.
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Englishman Easily Outruns St.
Yves, of France.

SLOW TIME FOR DISTANCE

After Gaining Lead of Two Laps in
First Eight Miles: of .Race, '

, Shrubb Loafs Along lie- - ,

side Rival. .

SEW TORK. April Shrubb.
of Horsham, England, once more proved
himself to be the greatest middle dis-
tance runner in the business by defeat-ing Henri fit. ' Yves, of France, in a 15--'
mile race at the American League
grounds tonight. At no time was theresult In doubt. When eight miles hadbeen covered, Shrubb had a lead of twolaps, and this seemed to content him,
for he ran the. rest of the race-at St.
Yves' side.

In the last two .miles of the race St.
Yves made . frantic, efforts , to- overtakehis rival, but to no avail.

. Shrubb's time for "the race, 1 hour 28
minutes and 1? seconds,' was more thanfour minutes behind the professional rec-
ord, and nearly six minutes behind theamateur mark. This-- slow time was duto the fact that the Frenchman could not
make him do his best during the lasthalf of the race.

Takes Lead at Start.
Shrubb started with his usual graceful

stride, while St. Yves went off at theshort pace, which served him so well inthe Marathon derby. In the first lap
8hrubb obtained a lead of about 20 yards
and increased this materially as the race
progressed.

In the fourth Jap St. Yves showed morespeed,, but Shrubb increased his pace sothat at the end of the sixth lap, or thefinish of the first mile, he was a quarter
of a lap in front. As the race progressed
Shrubb perceptibly widened the sap be

seruthy.
inspection is cordially invited, whether you are ready
to buy or not. Sale is for one day only.

100 Ladies' Spring

$25 Values Values

These suits have the new sleeve effect and graceful long lines of oritfnalmodel with the elaborate pockets on many of them extending to theback. They actually equal any $25 parinent shown elsewhere this season --

newest weave materials in best colorings-bl- ack serKe, novelty stripedserge, plain tailored faded cadet, Panama, Prussian blue, faded old rosemoss green, bottle green, chicory, artichoke, olive, coal dust. Burarundv'
mustard and modes a selection of shades sufficient to suit the mot ex-
acting. Coats are lined with peau de cygne, guaranteed satin and taffeta'silks in colors to match; 33 to 40 inches in length; plain tailored or nov-elty eollarless styles, with-Hengalin- silk fancy braid trimmhurs: skirtsthe new trench flare, plain oi trimmed to match: sizes for womenand misses.
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SALE OF HIGH-GRAD- E

STOCK
and $55 values,

low price. $37.50
Shown in the cut, is made of the

quarter-sawe- d oak, beautifully polished.
mirror is 38x18 inches in size,

side mirrors are 23x10 inches
lady will appreciate the value of
The lare drawer in base is 40

and 9 inches in depth. The
are each 10 inches in width. We

in dark mahosrauy also, and are
entire lot at this great price re-

duction. invite your inspection. A small
hold one of these grand dressers for

orders should allow
for

&MMS Cheapest:

SHRUBR VICTOR

Suits

Desired
We invite you to open a
weekly, semi-month- ly or

These

A SPECIAL

; $75.00, $65.00
out at this
Style No. 199
finest
The large cheval
the two adjustable
in size- - Every
these mirrors.
inches in length
small drawers
have other styles
closing out the

We
deposit trill
future delivery.
$2.00 additional

iiaiaeiue iuanuiiejs o tup in full
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tween himself and his rival. The secondmile he finished a lap In the-lea-

'Shrubb finished the th.rd mile in 13:32.the fourth in 20:26 and the fifth-i-n 26-2-

He gained a ful lap near the end of thefourth-mile- . St. Yves, early in the sev- - '
enth mile, started to spurt. He dfmin--
ished Shrubb's lead. but w ith his ma- -
chine-lik- e stride, Shrubb, after a couple 1

nBdin arew again from theFrenchman. ' '
St. . Yves sprinted again during the sev-enth mile, with the forlorn hope of ap-parently testing his competitor. For abrief moment her brought down the leada. few yards,-bu- t Shrubb soon caughtShrUbb nnlsnad tho 14th mile inV

TTurther 8Printa ln last mile by theFrenchman reduced Shrubb's lead to oneand a half laps, but when-- the gun wasfired for the last lap Shrubb showed thathe had plenty ln reserve by regaining halfOf hia loss. He finished the race inwith a lead pf one nj three-fourt- hs laps.St. Yves time for the 15 miles was 1:27:38.

ALBLXA . PLAYS" FOREST GROVK

Trl-Ci- ty League Expects Big" Crow a
-- at Today's Game.

FOREST GROVE, Or., April 24. ( Spe-
cial.). Local baseball fans are lookingforward, with keen anticipation to the.opening game to be played here to-
morrow", under the auspices of the Tri-Ci- ty

League, between' the Forest Groveand Alblna teams. . ,
Already crowds have . signified theirintention to be in Forest Grove andhundreds from Various sections of thecounty will be here.- - There will be nopreliminaries, but when the umpirecries out "Play ball!" the 18 baseballmen will be ready for the game oftheir lives. Roy Cooke has been chosena umpire. Manager Wirtz has had thegrandstand put in shape to accommo-date the crowd. .

Here follows the' lineup" for today'sgame: Pitcher, Robinson: catcher, Bll-ll- e
Kelt: first base, O. Vanblartcambe:second base, R. Schultz; third base, W.Koppel: shortstop, Clark: right field,

Clifford Brown; center field, A. Moore-- ,
left field, W. Schultz. .In case of emer-gency John Drew and IL Davis willform another battery.

TKI-CIT- Y TEAMS PLAY BALL

First Game of League to Be Played
on Vancouver Diamond Today.
VANCOUVER, Wash., April 24. (Spe-cial.) The-openin- of the baseball sea-son in the Tri-Cit- y League in Van

$25

credit account, remitting to us in
monthly payments, as convenient.

Princess Dressers

Reduced to

closed

Country
packing charges.

Larloa.d lot J"

1
couver will take place tomorrow on thegrounds of the Vancouver association,at which time the Vancouver and theSt. John, Or., teams will play.' Beforethe game there will be a parade of theplayers and fans. The first ball willbe pitched by Mayor J. P. Klggins.

Manager Farrell. of the local team,is confident .that his players are golnjcto win the initial game, and not onlythat, for he freely predicts that theyare going to win the pennant. He hasthis to say as to the makeup of theancouver team: "Munger. Clarke andSutherland are all local players andall have played ball In fast independentleagues. W oods. Troeh and-Chapl- n aroold Tri-Cit- y stars. Causey and Patrick:played with the all star team in tliaSpokane City League. Krickson was amember of the Butte City and CoeurdAlene League In Idaho. We.itrum isfrom the Northern Loague, while Isaacsis from the Iowa State League. Suesais a dark horse from the TwilightLeague. Harris is a pitcher from thaInter-Mounta- in Lssjup."

APPEAL TO SKIN SUFFERERS

If Yon Have a Krlmd Afflicted ' withEcmema, Tell the Urogglst About I.
If you have a friend suffering fromeczema, tell us about it the next timeyou are in the store.
Many eczema sufferers have tried somany useless remedies and spent somuch money with doctors that theypractically despair. If Lney only kn--

of the simplest home cure for eczema'It is nothing more than oil of winter-gree- ncompound (as mixed In D. X) LPrescription).
Used with glycerine, thymol'and otherhealing ingredients in liquid form thissimple remedy penetrates the pores ofthe skin, killing the eczema germswhile toning up the-health- y part of thaskin.
If you will suggest to your friend af-flicted with eczema to call, we shall beglad to explain to any sufferer aboutD. D. D. Prescription.
Woodard, Clarke & Co., SkidmorDrug Co.. J. C. Wyatt. of VancouverHowell & Jones, of Oregon City, in-dorse D. D. I.

AYOCEAN
Seventeen miles of paved.

streets. Particulars oa tack page
of Section Four of this paper.


